
Key benefits

■ Promotes healthy sleep*

■ Helps maintain melatonin, GABA, and serotonin levels*

■ Helps manage stress and anxiousness*

Patient symptoms

You may recommend Kavinace Ultra PM for patients 
experiencing: 

■ Difficulty falling asleep

■ Difficulty staying asleep

■ Restless sleep

Kavinace Ultra PM

Supports serotonin, GABA, and melatonin levels 
to promote a restorative and healthy sleep cycle.*

Item number Dosage form Available sizes Serving size

2083 Capsules 30 capsules 1 capsule

Key ingredients

4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid: This GABA derivative easily 
crosses the blood-brain barrier and acts as a GABAB agonist*1,2

5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP):  This amino acid is a precursor 
for serotonin and melatonin. 5-HTP bypasses the rate-limiting 
conversion of tryptophan to 5-HTP for stronger serotonin 
support. 

Melatonin: This hormone promotes sleep onset, increases 
GABA levels3, and reduces the effects of the stimulating 
neurotransmitter glutamate.*4 

1. Lapin I. CNS Drug Rev. 2001;7(4): 471-481. 

2. Shulgina GI. Pavlov.J.Biol.Sci. 1986;21(4): 129-140.

3. Xu F, et al., Biol Signals. 1995;4(4): 225-31.

4. Kumar A, Singh A. Fundam Clin Pharmacol. 2009;23(4): 439-48.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



How Kavinace Ultra PM works
Kavinace Ultra PM supports the primary neurotransmitters and hormones involved in promoting a healthy sleep cycle. 
Sleep is a function of the body’s natural circadian rhythm and is modulated by the environment (light), biochemistry 
(neurotransmitters and hormones) and neurocircuitry activity (interaction between brain nuclei). 

Phone: (888) 342-7272  www.neuroscienceinc.com

Figure 1.

Figure 1. Kavinace Ultra PM was found to significantly 
improve the overall Pittsburg Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) score 
(p=0.02261). In a clinical study conducted by NeuroScience, 
Inc., subjects took the PSQI the day prior to beginning the 
study. They then took one capsule of Kavinace Ultra PM or 
placebo at bedtime for five days and then retook the PSQI. 
The PSQI measures duration of sleep, frequency of sleep 
disturbance, time until sleep onset, daytime dysfunction due 
to sleepiness, sleep efficiency, sleep quality, and the need 
for sleep intervention. Kavinace Ultra PM showed positive 
benefits for all areas of sleep with significant improvements in 
sleep onset (p=0.0099).*
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Figure 2.

Figure 2. Kavinace Ultra PM supports key sleep-promoting 
centers in the brain to promote a healthy sleep cycle.* During 
a healthy sleep cycle, activity of the SCN is reduced when 
light is no longer detected. With lower SCN activity, the 
sleep-promoting centers (VLPO, MRN, PVN and pineal gland) 
are disinhibited allowing the release of the sleep-promoting 
transmitters (GABA, serotonin and melatonin) to inhibit wake-
promoting centers (SCN, TMN, VTA, LC and DRN).

Figure 3.

Figure 3. Kavinace Ultra PM includes the serotonin precursor 
5-HTP. 5-HTP to serotonin conversion is mediated by the 
enzyme aromatic amino acid decarboxylase, which requires 
the vitamins B6 and C as cofactors. Serotonin itself has a 
number of metabolites including N-acetylserotonin, which 
is converted to melatonin with the co-factor S-adenosyl-L-
methionine (SAMe) acting as a methyl donor. Kavinace Ultra 
PM supports a healthy sleep cycle with 5-HTP and melatonin.*
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Figure 4. GABA counteracts the activity of several wake-
promoting neurotransmitters. 4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid 
binds to GABA receptors to repolarize neurons, including 
those within the brain’s wake-promoting centers, to reduce 
the likelihood of depolarization/activation.* This action inhibits 
the release of wake-promoting neurotransmitters such as 
histamine and norepinephrine to promote restful sleep.

Supplement Facts Amount Per Serving
Melatonin 3 mg
Proprietary Blend 650 mg
4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid, 5-hydroxytryptophan (from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract)

Tryptophan

5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP)

Serotonin 5-hydroxyindole 
acetaldehyde

B3

B6, Vitamin C

SAMe

Red text indicates cofactors

Serotonin/Melatonin Pathway

N-acetylserotonin
5-HIAA

Melatonin

 130226-SPEC-Z4030

Sleep-promoting centers (Blue)
VLPO: Ventral lateral preoptic
MRN: Medial raphe nucleus
PVN: Paraventricular nucleus

Green arrow = stimulating

Wake-promoting centers (Orange)
SCN: Suprachiasmatic nucleus
PVN: Paraventricular nucleus
VTA: Ventral tegmental area
DRN: Dorsal raphe nucleus
TMN: Tuberomammillary nucleus
LC: Locus ceruleus

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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